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EOrIil aI Ver. 19. Loy ?wotuipJfor//olsclves treasuines
THE OIIURCH SCFIOLAR'S NOTES ON TUE ?pwi. car//-i.] 'Understand riglîtly tie posses.-

NEW TESTrAMENT. si<)Is whîch you liave-or wviî:lh vo0 nmay
have tia pover of acquiring. Value tliem
solely as means by wlib you mnay do gooci

~iQre (1,opet accorbînlg ta Zt. illattIjcwU. and gain goud-aîîd suifer not your tliougb lts
to gloat over thiein as things in thiemselves

CHAP. VI.-CONTINUED. preci)us.,
Ver. 16. 0fa sad countenance.] 'Put Ver. 20. Lay ?q7 for yoursclves treastires

not on artîflc 7l any appearances of sorrow in heaven.] It is most che.arly revealed tuat
or penitence whichi do riot of' thinselves be- evr1o(1(e( ni c->cart oeb

corn impesse upo ~dte mnan wbio lias been grrafted into thie 3odly
-- Thicy disflgure tlîcir faces.] Thiev of Christ, shial be reward cd. "'1'Iie son of

allow their beard and hiair to growv, a&d mnar shiah corne iii tie glory of his .Fatlier,
perform not the ablutions wvhicli cleanliness wit l b rgladde i hhrwr
requires.ý ever~y anaccording to bis work s." (Matt.

Ve.th hu fînto fastest, anoint doeth, thie saine shial lie receive or u od
,y head] 'Attend to your outer person as wvietlîer lie be oond or free." (Epli. vi S.-)

usual,-accorclingr to the customs of tlie Ileîiee liowverr costhv good deeds and acts
countrv in wliichlyou live.'-Fastingris simply of chîarity rnay hiave ,been-owever mucli
a symbol of real sorrowv for sin in flue lieart. tliey may hiave dimniied earthly accumu-
If this feeling exist, the effeet produced on lations-tîey have nevertliteless--iizider tie
the life thcreby wvil1 be to the all-secing eye econorny of die religion of our L0rd--ýecuired
of God, a sufficient proof of its reality- incalculable andi eternal gYain.

ithout the addition of squalidness about the Ver. 20. Tiiere will your kecarts be also.]
person wvlich-when it cati be avoided- Daily experience proves mn to bc so con-~
rnust be offensive tfo God and I-is holy angels stituted tliate if' tie mere possession of wealtiî,
-even as it is to meni. irrespective of the good uses to whiAh itmnay

Ver. 18. Shiail rcwvard thee opecnly.-' The be put, become a passion in any onie-every
advantages to be gained by strictly reguhat- other feeling is gradually absurbed in it:
ing the propensities of your nature wvill- the lieart-tlie wliole man-becounes affectecl
according to the arrangements of God-be tlîereby inj uriuuslyI-,at labt, fat,-htly.-On the
a~n increased strongtli of mind and a elearness othier liand-by ;oolkitg at wealdhi, as simply
of conception in respect to the sublime in- a miearîs of duoing good and gaining good,-
tellectuial and spiritual truths whîich the and acting on tîtatý eoiviction-tlieè lieart-
religion of your Lord diseloses, and a more the wliole man-is influened btrueficialy-
real fondness for thern. Thuis hîeahthy concdi- is ren(lered gerierous atnd bympatitetie, even
tion of your sot'1 and spirit wilI be reco îtized as God desigîîed tdie expeetaiit IlLirs of
by your fellow-meni,-wlio %vilI fée thUer- heaven to 'be.
selves benefitted, by your example and iii- Ver. 22. If thine cye bc single.]-' Be
fluence.' sound-nnt (lsae.
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Ver. 2.3. If (/dne cyc bic cvi.]-' be dis.-
easedl.'-IL the spiri tof aý man becoine enslaved
tii the love of %vealth, its v'iew of every tlîino
is ciloiired thcreby. If' the spirit of a man
fre'e itself-~as it inav, by the aids wvhiclh the
reli:,ioni of ou r Lord stupplies-fromi this and
other cvit passions, its view of ail tlîings
becomtes mo>re correct-more in lbarmony
wîtlî ti' plans of God.

-,Y* 11i light vh ich, is in t/tee bic dlai-1zcsg.]
Wlîat a mnan 1iriclcs hiniself on as ai special
point of dîistitizdion betwecn imiself and otlier
mecn is oftein a grievonis error. Sticl errors
are natturzllV vcry difficuit to be got rid of.

Ver. '24. Ye canizot serve God and mamimon.]
Iis impossible for a man to be wrapped up

ii the love of %veaitli for the mnere ivealthi's
sake, and at the samne Lime to do bis d1ttv to,
God and bis ellow-crcatures, as a mermber
of the Clmurchi founided by our Lord.- II irn-
mon is a personification of the whiole idea of
exclusive (levotedness to wvorldly gain.-It is
a Syriac word signifying Il gain.~

Ver. 2.5. Ta/we no thoiq/tt for your Zjff.]
Anxiotis (tistracting tliougbrlt is ment.

-Is not the k/èe more t/an meat ?] ' Hathi
God given %ou life ? H-e wilI not witlibiold
a leiser boon-a perception of the mens
wliereby yout may obtain a supply for its
su,;tenanic.-Hathi Goci clotlied your spirit
withi a bodv-and that too so, exquisitely
formed ? Fie wilI not deny you the powcr
of procuringr that wlierewith it shiah be
sliielded fromn harm.'

VTer. 26. Yotr heavenly .ZatlwrJècedetit tein.]
Not miracilously-bint by giving tbiem in-
stinicts, and by furnishing miaterials wvichl
those ins.tincets uirge themn to searchi for and
to tuse.-Even s0 thec members of Clirist's,
Cbutrelh are to expcct the stupply of tlieir
'van ts-not su pernatural ly-bu t tb rouigi the
legitimnate exercise of the intellcetuial and
corporeal gifts %vitliwhichi God lias entrusted
tîmein.

%Tor. 27. C'an add one cul'it Io /ds saturc.]
Let a man takze ever qo iuch mixions dis-
tractincg thouglit, 1 catn fot add one day more
to the sumn of lus days-The word transIated,
l'stature» "n theU lan-ruwge in wvlich St.
Maittliew writes, refers to acr ae, ratier
tlian to bis hieight. J
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Ver. 128. T7Yîlilies ft/fhe Y?.] I'Com mon
wild flwr.- species of crocus called the
Amnarqilis latea, abinudant iu Palestine, is
supposed to be refcrred to.

Ver. 129. Soloinon in, ail lus glory Was not
arri?/ed like one <f lhese.] Soloi-on as lie sat
on tWat tbrone to whici Il there wvas not the
like nmade iii any ~igo,~2 Clîron. ix. 19.,
%vas flot so exquisitcly adorned as one of
these wîld flowers.-The examination of tlie
structure of 11owvcrs by menuis of a poverful
microscope fils the mind withi admiration of
the influite perfection of the hiandywork of
God.

Ver. 30. T/he grass of the field.]-, The
wild vegetation around us.'

-i,'V/tichi t day is and to morrow is cast
into t/te ove.]-' Whichi is seen flourishing to-
day-but cî'c niglit is cut down and withiered,
-and to-morrow is reduced to asiies in the
oven.'-Portable eartieunvare andi metal ovens
wvere used, in wbiclî thin cakes, whlen waîtcd,
wcre very quickly bakied.

-0 ye oflittlefait/t!] 'Ye whio refiect
but littie ou H-imn vhuose workmanship ye are,
and wvlo consequcntly repose but littie con-
fidence in Hlim and 1lis arrangements in the
cconom y of the world.'

Ver. 31. T/îcreortta/w no tto2ught.] The
word wvichl St. Mattiîewv uses denotes dis-
tractingr auxious thioughlt-thioughlt that wilI
not permit the mind to apply itself wilh effeet
to, any subjeet but thiat wvhichi occasions the
anxiety.-Tlie teaching- of our Lord, wvhcn
righitly -urderstood, nowv here justifies reck-
lessness iii worIlly matters. It introduces
into the pursuits of meni just thiat ý orrecting
element, whichi co-ibles thiem to use riglîtly
the tlîings wlichl Goci suppli's to them. on
earthi.-i 5 The %vords of HoIy Scripture
are to be takzen-not inian isolateci way-but
iii combination 'vitl the context-i. e. the
chiapter cr book wviîere the words occur,-and.
as limited by oter declarations.

Ver. 32. 2!fler alltue.çethtiigsdo te Gentiles
see/i] -1Let us cat andi drink for to-morrowv
we die"-Was virtiially if niot literal1y a
maxim among the hcathien-as it is among
tiiose whio, within the pale of the Cliurcbi,

I iead an animal lifé, disbeiieving- the imrnior.-
tality and accountability of mn

OUNG CI-IURCH-,N'.FANi.
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-1Yoitr /waveniy latier ltnioîveh thiat ye
have need of ail iiese things.] INon e can be
so intimately acquainited with, t-ie minute
requirements of a piece of inechaîuism as lie
wvho invented and constructeci it.

V er. 63 3. Scec ycftrst t/to ltinyloi of Cod.]
Most of those whom our Lord addressed were
as yet unacquainted îvith the ltingdon] of
God-the ki,îgclom wvhich, God w'as abouît to
establishi on the earth. TIiey tail incleed
expecteci a kcingdom-they woulcl not other-
wise now have been gatlîered togetiier roundi(
our Lord ;-but they ivere not aiware of its
truc character. }ience our Lord cailis upon
them to makze Il the kingdom" a primary
subject in their investigations; ani to those
whio discover and avait theruselves of it iii its
true charater- i. e. to those wlio enter
into it, ari( become iLs faithful subjects.-
lic a(l(s a promise that they shall hav'e a
.Upply of ail things needful for their subsis-
tence in this life. -W. vho frorn our infancyJ have been brouglit up 'within the kingrdomi-
z. e. wiithin the Churcli founded by our Lord

-ave no need to seek for it--but we should
he reminded by these words of our Lord, as
often as îve hear or reaci them, flot to let slip
from, our memories the real character of the
Institu Lion into îvhich welhave been engrafted,
-b ut to study it more and more,-and to
malze our duties to it as ineiners thereof
paramouint and supreme amidst our other
duties as men :-and thus to aim earnestly at
a participation in the final kingdlom-of whichi
the Church founded by our Lord is only an
irntrreduictory cornpartment-wherein th e iu-
heritors of the hinzdomi are kept for ;iwlîile,
to be tested, purilied and prepared for a
nearer approachi unto God.

-. ndls righteous)iess.] The expression
CC the righrlteotusiess of God," iu Christian
teaclîing, lias a twofold sigrifiication-first it

sirnifies the- righteousiiess whiîcli iva our
Lord, îvhicli is placed to the accounit of the

wiole hltman rtace, wiping ont the original
gi 1 t of the flrst triansgression andl making
thein sal vabl e aginîhcirigli teousness îs
especially îulaced to the accounit of tiiose wlîo
joiin the Church founded by our Lord-for
thev, being ruade conscious of the great worlz
wvhich lias been donc for tlîeî, sliew that they

rcly wlîolly upon it for acceptance with God,
by constantly appcaling to it ami pleading
it.-It is plain, froîn tlue institution of sacri-
fice, that uncler the Jewishi dispenisation i4
'vas not designed thiat any man should expeet
acceptance with. God by the observance of
the cerc-moiîial, and moral Lawv-althoughi the
observance of -tliis Law, so far as it wvas
poss;ble, was reqîfrtd.-Thie real cause of
acceptance before Godà, was sometliing wvhich.
the outpoured biood of inn;ocent animnaIs
tvpified. This somnethîng wvas, as it pleased
Godl, more or less clearly conceived of, by
the devout aî-nong the Jewishi pcople.-The
ngreat crime of wich the public authorized
teachers lîad been guilty-and wliich liad
broîîght the pceople at large to sucli a debascd
condition in respect to relig-ion,--was the
omission of the truc doctrine relative to the
sacrifices, and the adoption of a vci-y super-
ficial interpretation of various parts of the
divinely reveuled Law.-Secondly, "lThe
righiteousness of God" denotes the real good-
niess îvhichi God biath ever desired to sec in
men,-aud ivhichi the Holy Spirit strives ta
produce within every one wlio by be;ng
grrafted into, the Bodly of Christ, lias become a
member of tlîe kingdomn of heaven.

-Shahl be addcd unic you. ] Whien any
individual mian shews a willingness to accept
witlî joy and obedience the great blessirîgs
v- nich God bath provided for our race,-
in the revealcd systemn of salvation,-those
great blessings are imýnediately ruade over to
imi-and witli them many lesser boons are
thrown in, so to speakz, over and above, as
gratuitous additions fromn the overflowing
bounty of God.-Witlî the gift i~f Christ our
Lord, and the means of grace whichi he b
mnstituteci and1 left en the earth for our use,
H-e freclv gives us the ordinary earthily
necessaries îvhichî we require.

Ver. '34. Sici£ent unto t/uc day is thie evil
tlucicof] A proverb.-We should flot anti-
ci pate evils. If we sincereley, as members of
Christ, place ourselves in the hands of our
Fatlier who is in hjeaven, anîd day by day-
so far as in us lies-do our clutv, no cvii wvill
befal us.

'HURCHIMAN.
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POETRY.

(Solacted.]

LITTLE JIESSIE,
.AND THE WAY IN WIIrciI SHE FELL ÀSLEEr.

Hihî nie dloser, dloser inother,
l>Lit your anms araund me hig-at,

I arn cc>id and tired niother,
And I feed s0 strange ta nigit,

Something borts nme hÏear, dear niother,
Like a stone ilpon niy br-eit,

Oh T wonder, wonder, mother,
WVhy it is I canr.at rest.

Ail Ile day, w~hile you were wavrking
At f iay upon niy bcd,

1 was trying ta be patVnt,
And ta think of waiat vou said.-

How the ind and blessed Jesus,
iZoves is lnnibs t a tch and keep,

And I iwish'd lie'd corne and take me
Ii. is anms, that 1 might eiecp.

Just before the lamp .vas lighted,
Just befare the chiidren camne,

While tue roonis -%vas ve..f quiet,
1 heard sanie oneceal rny nanie;

Ail at once the ivineow apened,
In a field 'where iambs and sheep,

Sanie froni out a brook werc dnînking
Some werc iying fast asieep! 0

But I couid flot see the Saviour,
Though I str-aincd rn eycs tasec;

And 1 %vonlercd if lie saw me,
If ld speak ta sncb as me;

In a manient I was lookin-
On a -%vrid s. bright and fair,

Which wvas fuil af litile children,
And thcy scemed s0 happy there.

They were s' higing,, ah hovrsieetly!
Swecter sangsi J never heard ;

They cre singing sweeter, niother,
Than e'aiu sing aur yellow bird,

A±nd whiie 1 mv breath wvas holding,
OxE, so briglit upon me smiled,

And I knewv it must be Jesus,
'When lHe said, IlCame here, my chid.

"eCame up here, niy littie Bessie,
Came upi here and live -%ith Me,

Whiere the chîidren neyer suifer,
But are happier than yau. sec."1

Then I thoughit of ail yawld taid mie
0f that bright and happy land,

I was going %vhca you calied me,
WVhcn yau carne and ]cissed my hand.

Ani1 nt first 1 feit 50, sorry
Yau had called me: T wanld go;

Ohi! ta sieep and never suifer,-
Mother, don't be crying sa.

ln19 nie dloser, dloser, mother.
Put yaur anms araund me tight:

Oh1, how niuch 1 lave you mother;
lut I ledl sa strangre to.night!

i.il

And the mother prssed lier dloser
To her overburdened brcast;

On the hieart so near to, brealcing
Lay the heart so near at rest.

In the soienin haur of rnidrîight,
In the darkncss calm and deep,

Lying ou hier niother's bosoni,
Littie Bessie fell asicep 1

THE SABI3ATII1 EVE.

The Sabbath cve,-how tranquiliy, its rnoments steal away;
The fading sunbearn seemn ta shine, with a vet softcr ray ;
And flowcrs a swcetcr perfume shed, upion the bainiy air,
As if thcy otli3red incense, too, on this blest day of prayer.

The bouse of God is closed once more. What record bath
it given 1

WVhat noté of those who worshipped tiiere, is writted now
in heaven 1i

While with. our lips we sung thy praise, and knelt Lefore
thy throne,

Lord, did we yield our hearts to Thee, wvholiy, to be thine
owi '

How poor are ail our scrvices,-how many a wandering-
thouglit C

Hath dr.awn our souls froir. those great truths, -.vith peace
aud comfort fraugLt!

Sin ming-iesmith aur holy thing,,s,-we can do nothing good:
Oh! wash. our tears and prayers and works, int Jesus' precious

biood.

Alone--w.e rend thy sacred Word, we meditate thy lawv,
And by thy Spirit's gracions aid, fresh ie and cornfort

draw ;
AIlone.-rexew our public vows; aione-we seek thy face:
Pleading- for strength and wiliingness to mun the Christian

race.

Something there is,-we know not what,-i tue cabi
Saubath hours,

Which seenis to, chase the doubts awamy froni these faint
hearts of cirs;

Soniething an each rccurripa eve,-,e feel not eisc as then,-
Thttells the High a" - Ôot ne, is reconciied to men.

Soniething- which has a magie power, to soothe eachi anxious
fear,

In the swceet thought, the confidence, thant Christ the Lord
is near:

Near, ho rcfresh us %vith hisiove, ta giveus heavenlypeacd,
And fram the hated power of sin, raur spirits ta releabc.

Near, as when oeict in. a,-es paat, He joined the sorrowving
pair,

Who talked with mournfui love of Hini, but kncw flot He
-%vas there:-

Nukar, ta ill umine our dark rninds, as He illumined theirs,
Neitr,-yet in heaven,-pr,.scnting there, aur poor imper-

fect prayers.

'Tis not triuniphantjoy w'c feel-there is tnom:uch 0f sin,
Tao much inquity tot~ *.oo niuch af gujît wvithin,
For MaiW on earth: but happincss, calrn silent peace wc

know:
A stre-am fram the eternal founit, hcaven's bliss bugup

belowv.
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It is thy purchase, Saviour, Lord, ail, ail to Thec we owe of chapcls in sorne of the principal villagces, whiie theîlAnd ia adoring gratitude, before thy feet we bow. rcduccd state of their flunds had involved thern in seriousWould that our hearts and tongues wcre touched, «%vith difliculties.

seraph lire and love: eTe llwnar xrcsfo alte drse bOh! would that wvc could sing to Thece, as angeis sin- aboya. Ch olwn r xrcsfo ctradesdbk7 n C) Mr. Haubrop to Arclideacon Riobinson:'Tis vain, 'tis vain,-chained dowa to earth, yet slruggiing, "lOn his arrivai at Mlaitooputty (one of the principalto be free. villages in the Coleroon district) on the lOth February,Oh! bid us leave our cumbrous clay and soar to heaven 13,lewic, a ofrnewî l ede fh
Jesus, our souls' affianced One, our Kiing, our God, our Mîvillage and with the depuities sent froin severai other villagesAs the hcart panteth for the brook, wve long to hear thy cail. wvho liad corne to the determination of renouncing Popery. 1

I-Tùsn!-ýisnotour tofi th tie;ii.- wllno ojrsbeendeavoured to ascertain île condition of the peoplezasto
Husn !'i ltor olxte ie e ilntib tîxeir mode of living, and the state of religion amongthern

Ortermi of trial and of toil, bath scarceiy yet bgî. They belongto the caste ofîjutnters (Vaiiiar) whichirîhabitYet ask we one rich precious boon, to glorify thy îîame, the luIîcountry. iBeinggood mark-smen thcy ivcre -ng-agedAnd far and ncarthy saving powcra-nd mercyto proclaim. by the lamcer Hindlu Rajaiýh or Pclygar of Tùriuor, who
Sweet Sabbath eve! oh! how wvc love, thy quiet soîy rcst, gaîite eti nsadohrpiiee o hiWhen with refreshing fromn on highi our thirsty souîs are serviceýs in limes of wvai. Many of' tlîem still retain, as ablcest ; naine ofdistinctioîî, the title Servakarea; that is, captainSwL'et Sabbath eve! yet more and more, thy sacred hours of a company af fr~10t 0mca. At presentilheywe'll prize., anantesle ytecliaino helndUntil made lacet f'or brigister worlds, we passinmb the s mitanîescvsbylt uliaio ftos adwhich had been zraaîed ihiern by the Polyganrs, and wvhich

thcy now hold on equal ternis with other cuitivators.-MISSIONARY INTE LLIGEY,*,CE. They Nvere brought over froin fcathenîsm 10 tle Roman
~ Cathoiic profession by the exerfions of tle Jesuit -Mission-

M]'SSiONS IN MNADRAS. aries of Madura, about a ccntuary aad a haif ago. ButI fTfl C0LEROiîN MISSION. since the Order -,vas dissolved and European MUissionariesI are no more secnt 10, them, their congregations are in an
We a.-e indcbted to tlic Zbairas Quarterly M-tssionary entirely acglected condition. They form a Parochial district,

Lural or hc oiowig iterstng istry f hisi~îssia.exteading froin the Western limits of the Tanjore ProvinceIt istinb h e.C . oîof n ae rm 1 the huis beyond Trichinopoly, about twenty miles iniIti ruaioren 11he Jue. 180:-.Khhof n dtd lengti. Porthagoody is the chief station, ten miles N. W.Erunalor Ilt Jun, 180:-of Trichinopoly, whlere a priest from, Goa resides, who is~f arrtii a MeRic ad Pogessof e 'olroo. ilUria ahays norninated by the Bishop of Caranganore. TheVThe CDoleroonIMission P-ý>trict, so, called froin ils being number of Roman Cafliolie families connccted WIthsituated north of that branch of the Cavary river, known Porflhagoody is estimatedl at 4,030 of various casteso
by tise naine of the Coleroon, by wvhichi also il is separatcd wvhich the Valliars form. the most consîd,2rable class.from the several iMission Districts in Tanjore and Every annexed village lias a prayer-house, being a thacledTrichinupoly, was formed by the ct-cession of a large body building, but at the chief station i£ large brick dhurcs,of Roman Caiholic convcrts bo our communion about the where christening and marriages must be performed, andbeginning of 1830. tise1Mass held. On my inquiry into the motives of sckingOn thlzir application t0 thec ?tlissionaries at Tanjore, to a communion Nvith thc Protestant Churcis, they stated thatbe rccived mbt the fellowvship of our Churchsand to have they had, lately isecome better acquaintcd wiîh *.he truths~Ischoois establishied amonfg tîtern, thc late Rev. Mr. Haubroe of tue Gospel through, the means of conversation wiîis theirproceeded Ici visit tiîeir v'illa,-ý's, and il Nvas chiefly through Protestant neiglibours, and by tracts wvhich. they iad re-rus indefatigable e:zertions tînt congregations were formed ceived from the 11ev. MUr. Selircyvogal at Trichinopoly ,
in siteen villages. that tle enjoyed flot tle benefits of the rc;uiar means ofThe resuit of INr. 11aubroe's observations, n lis fîrsi instruction; fixai tle I-oiy Seriptures -. ere iirolixhited thein.visit to these congregations, wvas communicatcd by ihum Io The Divine Service at Porthagoody consisted in reading, athe Yen. Arclideacon IRobinson, wihu, %vas then on lis Latin Liturgy, and in thc adoration of the canonized saintsviiation to thc Cîxurches of Routheni India.: and? il wveil of the Churci of Rome. la the villages, where chapelsdeserves 10, bc recordect, as it 3lxos at once flic caro talzea were built, tht. whoie worship wvas only that cine of theby that faithful 'Missionary iii tIse reception of tixest ncw viliagers repeated every morxng at four oeclock, tiseconverts, and te .%,ell-directed libcrality of tîxe Miadrs Rosary, and ins tle evenîng ag,.,ain as many limes tise .dceDistrict Committce of the Gospel Society in sanctioning fixe 3Maria; or invocation of tise Virgin Mlary. Sclools %vereexpenses for maintaining leaders, and even for thc erecto ikonaog1cadlrl n xio a hu d
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wras able to read. They complarnedof at txleing ,Ileid
by their priests for ptocessions on tire annual festivals,
when every man was obliged to pay a quarter Rupce for
expenses to the car or conv.eyance of tlic immages, musie,
masks, flrpworks, kgc. Whilc the Jesuit Mj'i3sionaries
were labouring among thcmr the same pompons cultus waS
maintained, but they did not exact tire cxpenses I rom tlic
people.,

Being desirous of further information regardiflg this in-
teresting people, Mr. Haubroe proceeded soon after on a
second journey to these congregations, and stayed with
them eighit days, visiting I'rom. village to village. -IÎs
observations led him to form a most favourable estimate
of the character of the people, as w.ell as of the prospect
of success in this fid of labour.

Il Writinn, to tire Archideaeon hie says, -1 was bighiy
delighted, and trust thiat a wvide door is opened to tire
spread of the Gospel axnong a people -who seemed ripcned
for that purer formn of %vorship %vliil the Gospel dictates
to mankmnd. They appeared to me on the whole an in-
terest!ing ciass of people. They are generaiiy of a robust
stature, their countenance intelligent and manly, their
conversation open but modest. Their civil freedom wotild
makze the Protestant religion more accessible: descendants
of a wvarlike race, they are not so much subject to ca.-te
prejudices as their neighibours. They allowv tlieir widovs
to marry again.'

la his visit to their congregations lie writes, 'Every-
where I met with a friendl. reception. Tw.o villages
have made over their Chapels biiiît by themselves to the
Mission, viz., Maitooputty and Cogoody. Tvo hundred
familles have eniisted their naines as catechumens; among
them two of their Catechists.'

Il1Here,' Mr. Haubroe remarl<s, 1 is the beginning of an
entire new Mission, wh%,ich pro tem must be superintended
from Tanjore and Trichinopoly.'

IIt is but proper to add that the Archdeacon, liaving
received intelligence of so highly interesting a. nature,
relinquished bis intendedl route along the Western coast
and hasteried back from Cochin by a more direct road to
Tanjore, in order that hie might be abie to judge, froin his
own observation, of the actual condition of the new
Churches, and 10 confer '.vith the Mfissionaries on the
wonderful prospects of inecased usefuilness thus opening
upon thein. On bis arrivai, on the 23rd of M arch, at
Maitooputty with the Rev. Mr. Schreyvogal, wh'ýo accom-
panied hirn frora Trichinopoly, hoe was met there by Nlr.
Haubroe from Tanjore, and havi, z carefuiiy inquired mnto
thse motives of the applicants for reception intoour Church
hie was fuiiy sittisfied as to thic sincerity of tieir prolesomî,
and w.as greatly pleascd with ail he sawv and icard. Nle
exhorted the people, w.ho carne to tisern in la.rgc numbers,
' to pcrsist in theiir desire fur instruction in the Gubpel, tf
Christ and in their resolutien tu profess it in its purer f.>rm,

to pray to God ;or liglit and knowledgeC, ani above ail] for
grace to w.alk worthy of thec Gospel wvhich they believed.'

"',lTe Archdeacon, in bis letter to the Committee fromn
whici I hav.e quotcd thec above passage, gives a most
eneouraging report of bis visit to thecir villages, with much.
îinformation that is interesting. Hie thus notices Portha-
goody, thec résidence of the Priest. ' There is a ardsomne
car kzept necar flic door of the Chuirch, similar, and for
similar purposes, to that of a Pagoda. The Ten Coin-
mandments are painted ail round the upper comparments,
omnittin- tise second altogether for obvions reasons; it
wouid be too bold and hazardous to emblazon such a la'..
upon tlic very instrument and equipage of their idoiatry.-
Under the Commi-andinents are variots sculptiired repre-
sentations, such as serpents pursuing men and biting themn,
the torments of hell, and beings likie the infernal furies of
theI-îidoos, &e. Behind is a place to receive the offerings
of the faithful; ànd above, the throne of the Saints whose
terri it is to go in procession, among whorm Francis Xavier
is a vcry prominent personage, being adored with divine

IlThese observations, 1 would add, may be veritied, by
avisit to Porthagoody, ait the prescrit day.

"lFrom the first report of the Mission district furnished by
Messrs. Hlatbroe and Schreyvogel to thse Madras District
Comnittee, of tise S. P. G., dated 3rd August, 1830, and
from the Returns which accompanied it, it appears that
their congregations numbered 251 families, or about 8,30
soutis, and that in the eleven schools opeined in the district
236 childreni w.ere receiving Christian instruction, of whom
two-thirds wevre Christians.

The Missionaries ciearly saw and plainly stated the
discouragements as well as the encouragements with which
the due supervision of this new field of labour '.vas con-
nected, and subsequent events fuilly proved thse correctness
of their remnarks. The Report statesr,' The country bias
few or no Pagodas. Thre people are generally free men
mnostly employed in cultivation: a great proportion of the
inhabitants are Roman Cathoic. Though only a part of
themr have declared themselves iii favour of the Protestant
religion, it is a propitious siga that a spirit of inqiry bas
been cxcited as to the doctrines of the Gospel among the
rest. Our schools at the same time have excited a favour-
able opinion of our institutions.' And 1 '.vould add that
since tire establishment of our schools iii tbis district tise
Romauists aiso hav.e opened scbools bere: thougis, like
most institutions '.vhich have bren set on foot out of inere
upposit;on, they bave in many instances Lailen into negicct
andl have been discontinued.

-Their discouragements are stated by the Missionaries
as follows. -Tise disadvantage w.hich presents4itseif is the
situation of the district, w.hich is separated from Trichi-
nopoly and Tanjore by thse Coieroun and Cavary rivers and
their branches, a:.d lies at a distance of fiftecn or twenty-
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five miles, which renders lte supertuteudernce of' these
stations, by tite Misoiidutes of the tiwo res1pective Missioli,,
a very laborîous tb, in addition to tiuŽir preacut sphuire of
labours.' But huaÎ wds lte oniy arrauigameut, vltîch circuin-
stances wouid puermnit at that time when te whole nuruber
ofthe Missioitaries of the S. P. C. I. aud the S.- P. G. F. P.
labourintz ,i India, Nvas five. And titis vras itot ail; il
ivas diflicuit even ba procureCaciîsuJciomser
qualilied and wiiiing t0 proceed ta these congregations.

It was theruî'ore resolved upon al, a meeting of' te M.
D. C. S. P. G, on the 201h August, 1830, lait thesuper-
tendence of the Coieroon cougrtegattîins bu l'or the present
divided betweoen the Missionaries at Trichinopoly atat
Tanjore, as recoînmeîtded by Messrs. IlIaubroe and
$3cltreyvog-ei, and that the NXative Superinteildiîîg Catecist,
appointed to0 Maitoop)uttv, sitould act uder the instructions

Jwitich. the Archideacon May deem requisite Io iszsue.'
J The following w-as the division of the villages agreed
iiion by the Reverend MNissiotiaries at Taitjore antd Trichti-hnopoly:

In connexion with IANJCRE. xio uFT itli1 Tntiî rcIiiîsopoLy.

Nain.as cf rt1aces. Naaue of Places.

MLýaitoop)uttv 33 .36 L.cIi'upuy .. 20 0
G0 %endactehîe 3 -1a Ertuuzalore .... 23 6
Veraloor ..... 11 >6 JCaIpaiiant '0 '
Colaînanicai ... 15 25Coiîaley. .... 0-
Pudacottali... 1 Il1 Couuigoodv .. 25 12
Cogoody . ll tnddale, ....... 28 là
Poonidy ....... 35 Pootl.itnloly S.Ç 15 1 2
Silveyptty .... j _____

IPi 11 q 1305-7

'These wcre only caterlîuinens froîn llt-atlicnsm, wlio aiterivards
relapsed.

"lSuch wvas the '-;ttnieucemn of the Coleroon Mission.
and il rrIbrds iio ordiuary cause for thankfliduess t the
Lors for thus Gpeingi a great Joor and efiertual. ami caus-
in- the light of Ilis Gospel ta shitte on a people who had
ittierto learut orily zo mnucli of Christianity as the pomp

and pageantry of I'opery Nvas calcuiated to tcach Ilium,
and who had been comiîletely brouglit under lte bondage
of the Romish Church.

'1 Under thè~se cireuutsfances lte Miadras District Coni-
miltee resolvcd to forwiard lthe viei of lthe Rt,,crcnd
Missionaries and t.i sSte;oi that exîciusion of titeir on
Their lu 's scenalt lime ta haie be-n Iow, aud evcti
involved in debt ; but coi f*Ilent that the L-ýrJ, who 1,,td
opened a tvay for ext.i.titlkÀ ule! of is Gospel
in a district which. had htitlcrta been clsdaginst titem.
îvould aiso put il iana ',U hearti of Il;* peoj4e ta a,*tt
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both %vith thecir p)rayem and ýdliw, in titis g-,ood work, they
sent forth titeir appeal bl t:. Chiristiari public, muJ they
dîd stot appeal in vttïu."

(Tu bc coalclwlc ilt Our licxt.)

SE LECTED ARTICLES.

.HlAVE I A SOUL I-WIIAT 'rIIEN 'i

Yes, indeed, I have. The value of the soul no longue
eau describe. It is elernal, auJ mut s,ýeid an eternity,
cither in a Nyorld orglory, or iu the region of darkuies,;

If rny soul be sa inuluuleiy irecios, ought 1 not luo makie
it iny lirst care ? rue, I arn placud iu au iusnai ig woý Id;
1 arn surrouudcd by cares, dillicuities, and business ; I have
my daiiy dulies îo periorm, every-ddy croses ta encounlter ;
but lct no!1iizi statnd ina ihe way of inyfirst carc, Itv YSOUL !

The heaiîh of my body depends upon the beat of my
heart. If that is iu fauit the lfe-strcaim is affected ; circu-
lation g-roivs languid, and a chiiling sensation is fuit îhroug-
out MY frame.

AuJ so docs my spiritual health depend upon the state
of niy soul! If my Good Physician be iiot contintiaiiy
resorted to for the l-oly Spirit's quickrening powers, very
soon ail wilhin wiIl be iii a languishing aiid'dyinug stale.-
It is from God alone that I can receive -,'isdomr, supp.ort,
ai>J direction, for ail that, lies before me. iMy Srviouir lias
opened a founitain for ai my guilt, ani ail my wealzness.
II 1 al to drink iargreiy fin sucli a founitain, ail zhat
I de ivill be one mass of confusion. Instead of pe; ce, I
shial have disquietude; eveî y littie circumstance wvill seemn
filed ivitli difliculties ; unexpectea dulies w, ili be met %vith
agitation ; my mind will be as a troubled sea ruy temper
ivill be i:ritable, and ail pleasume in tny business wvili cease
ta exist.

1 kni that tue 1roper rneasurement of time deper.ds
upon the correct tickîing of my wtlh. Should tût: main-
spring be out of repair, or bro'..ia, I caiinot expect the
wheels tl perform their daily rouind of dulty. là 1 negleet
ta wiud up my time-piece, 1 cannot biante ils mecitauîsm,
because ilceases 10tick. M oli zc smr-pig
J.et me, thien, before I enter ou My daïiy dulies, repair to,
that Ibrone of grace, where J shall find a wiling and
powverful Hand ready ta renew me day by day.

Let me fi.st secure the peace Nvich Js gaves; let me
ftrst feed niy ovn soul with spiritual strengîhIl and grace;
tlen, hlow differeuîtly shahl 1 speuti my days ! I- 1 vil go
iu the streugîh e omny Lord God"I Tlue Most lrifling
annoyance I %% i'1 reccive as frmn Iis baud, aud my peace-
fui manu&rel, my quiet bjiil, rny tubductd teirptemrent, %ill
causq my i.uuseiauld te ackîîso%%lettke, thtar .. cigl.>u' wavs
are ways of 1îýa.eaSaulezs, and ail her paîhs î.edue."

But ict me never feel sati*ftca.ù tihat 1 itm cediti oliters
,n hie my u.wn soul is btaz-.u In, must ue% are of baïkanIs
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divices. Oflen, alas ! does lie ]ull the Christinn t0 sieej
with regard to bis own spfirituial. growth, w-hile lie is active
enougb. in cultivating the vineyaid of others 1 .My friends
sec me thus busily employcd for my Lord, aiid think that
ait is rigbt, and comn-end me. But, pAý-iaps, my Master
above «,sees that my owo heurt is a wvaste bowling wilder-
nes;s.,,

IlWhat shall a man give in exclbange fur iirs SOUL 't"
(Malt. xvi. 26.)

IlThey madie me keeper of the vineyards; but mine owaiz
vineyard have 1 r..t lcpt !" (Sul. Song, i. 6.)

CHURCEMAN -

Asa liait no sucb blessing as Ibis: he vas brougbt up at

court, in tbe midst, of wvuckedness and idoiatry; but even
bere, the 1Ioiy Spirit of God, wbose office it is t0 change
ani convert the sinful and corrupted heart of man, w'ould

*dispiay bis mercy and bis power, and had marked Asa for
*a cbuld of God and an heir of everiasting life. No situation
in life, however adverse it may be t0 our religion, can
e% er serve as an excuse for our neglect of il. God's -iord
is, "As tbiy day, so shall thy strength be."1 The greater
tberefure our temptations and difficuities may be, the more
grare wili, if we do but pray earnestly for it, bc given us
to encounter themn. WVe neyer shouid place ourselves
willingly in circumstances wberein we k-now that we shahl
mect wN ith temptation ; that would be 10 tempt God : but,
if our duty cals us mbi such cireumistances, then we may
i eiy in sitf«ty upon }Iim, ;,rho bath said, '"M-ýy gl ace is
sufficient for tiue,," for, Ilmy strengtb is made perfect in
ivealuuess." W)hen vve are about 10 enter lipon any busi-
ness of life, to, eagage in a particular profession, or 10 take
aîuy step in life wbich greaily conceros, 'aur future bappi-
ness anud intcrest, tha iurst question mus. be, arn 1 about to
expose myseif to temptation Ildo I bjelieve ibiat il is mny
du, so Io do 't do I undertake tbis, witb a firm belief that
Goe blessing will ainend mie in it? 1< you cannot answer
these questions, as you îý'oid wish 10 answcr tbemn at the
day of your death, yc'u arc flot on safe ground. You are
giving Satan an edvantagre over you, and you cannot depend
upon the assistance of Iimr w'bo alone can enabie you to
overcome hinm.

Asa was flot ashamed to confess bis religion ; he bac!
been broughit up in a famiiy w'here God wvas notbonouied,
and bis profession w'ouid no doubt for a lime expose him
to coatempt and ridicule. Buît we do flot find that Ibis
deterredl him for one moment. Upoit tbe death of bis
faîher, Asa becamne king over Judab, and bis first act was
t0 nmake an open and bold profession of bis determination
10 servt '-od. I{lis fathr-, and bis grandfather, bad both
berr. idolaters, and by lias time the people liadt been accus-
tomed 10 tbe çvicked Nvorship of idols of wood and stone,
and -%vould no doubt be very unwilliog lu bedisîurbed. For
however wicked and foolish Ibis worsbip migbt be, we inay
be sure thal the heart of mnan would be wicked and foolish
enough 10 practise and 10 love it. Asa, however, couid flot
bear to see time truc God so dishonoured and despised; we
read, Ilhle took awvay the altars of thc strange -gods and the
bigb places, and brake dovri the images, and cul down the
groves; and commancied Judah to seek the Lord God of
ibeir fatbers, and t0 do the iaw and the commandment."1

Asa's conduct .vas blessed; God grave bim peace from
bis enemies, and "Ic h kingdom w'as quiet before him."l

War bowvever did at last corne upon him ; the Ethiopians,
a great and mighty nation, came M'ith a vast arxny t0 fight
against king Asa, ibinking no doubt that they could soon
overcome the littie kingdom of Judalui. But Asa knew

1

SCRIPTURE CHARACTBRS.-ASA.
2 CHRONICLES XIV. XV.

You -will i emember, that the cblidren of Israei -were
divided into twelve tribes, or faifics, cach tribe being
descended fromn and calicd by the naine of one of the
twvelve sons ofJarob; that, duri,îg the rcigr of Rebioboam,
the son of king Solomon, about 970 years bc-fore the coin-
ihîg of Christ, ten of the tribes revolitd, and set up a king
of their own ; but that the other two, namely, tI'e tribe of
Judah, and the tribe of Benjamin, continued fitiful Ici
Rehobc o- ; and that, from, thbo time they remained two
distinct nations, the tvo tribes being callcd the kin'gdom of
Judah, and thc ten tribes being called the kingd om of
Israei.

It is the character of Asa, the third hing- of Ju.'kz, and
the grandson of Rehoboam, which w've purpose now to
consider.

The fdthpr and the mother of king Asa -.vere botb of
themn wicked ; doublless, therefore, they took littie pains
Io teach their chiidren to love God, or Io instruct thiem in
the narrow way that leads to everlastiog lîfe. âisa, it is
probable, wvas brought up Nvith a hatred of religion, or at
ail events in utier neglect of il, and with bad exampies on
ail sides of him. Miîo can tell what a blcssing it is 10
bave had pious parents; 10 have been taught, in our infancy
of God and of bis Sont Jesus Christ, and to have had our
tender hearts poînîed to heaven ; Io have had a father's
and a motiier's prayers committing us into the band of
Godl, and dedicating us to the service of our Father which
is in heaven?' Parents, do you instruct and warn and prav
earnestly for your children 't When they art ynoung,yo
cannot tell how greatiy, under the blessing of Gods Spirit,
these prayers and warnings may influence their tender
hearts ; and w'hen tney grov up to manhood you must flot
cease, îhou-h perhaps for y ars and years yoià may seeem
10 have praycd in vain, and their titans may scem yet hard
and impenitent ; you must not cease: one day, perbaps,
when you are in the tomb, and your voice silent in deatb,
those prayers may Le answercd, and God's Spirit may save
your chiid; for though your prayers und your lears may
seemn for a lime to meet with no return, liîey aie not, thcy
cannot be, forgotten in the sight of your God.
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that God wvas on bis side, amd would fight for 1dm, and
feared not to bring bis armny against the poweiful multi-
tudes of the Ethiopians. H1e prevaiied-the Et'nîopians
'were defeated and lied fromn before Asa. Wo shai do wcll
ta observe the prayer that Asa ofFered beforc the battle.-
(Chal,. viv. 5-1 1.) It is beautiful example of that trust and
confidpneewhielh a Christian ought ta have in the pouer
and the love of his God.

Asa, however, though hoe was so Iirmly assured that
God would protect him, had nlot neglected the ordmnary
zneans of preservation against bis enemies. Wc find tirat
wben his kingdomn was blcssed wvith pence, hoe made use
of this opportunity for building cities and preparing armios
for its defonce. And thus it is also wiîlî the Christian
soldier; hie must bie fully sensible ot bis oivn utter Nveak-
ness, and rest ail his bopes of victory oveî bis mnighty
enemies, the dcvii. the world, and the fleshi, upon the glace
of God's Holy Spirit, by wvhose powver he %vas frst led into
the way of salvation, and by whoso faveur alone hie cati be
preserved in it, and yet, hoe must nover neglect ta use the
means of graco. He must nlot neglect daiiy rmailing and
meditation on the Word of God hoe must nlot omit bis
private prayers and self-extrnination ; bet must nlot forsahk.-
the public worship of God in bis bouse, bis preparatiùn
for, and employment of the Sabbath in boly exorcises ; the
seeking for strength to encounter the dangers and tempta-
tiens of the week,; to livo more in communion with God,
and with Christ, and in botter preparation for eteriîvy; in
short, as St. l'aul declares, in the 61h chapter af Ephesians,
hie must ilput on the wvhole armour of God,"1 if ho would
bave strength gîven him, " ta stand against the iviles
of the devil." 11e must use ail these means of graco,
and thon hoe may humbly hope that God wvîli blcss them.

God loves ta behold bis faithful followors uipon eartb-
They are, as hoe bas been graciously plcased ta cati tbemn,

ilHsown elect, in xvbom hie soul delighteth." H1e is
training them for glory; and if they earnestly, though some-
times mournfully, on accounit of their many sins ani
short-comings, seeking ta serve Ilim, -lie wvill oftcntimes
manifest Ilimself tinto tlîem, and assui e theni of bis gracious
favour and blessin-. These arc seasons ofgroatjo)y ta the
Christian; ho is refresbced ani urged onward by them, and
they leave bim wîith poace in bis beart apeace wbich al] the
pleasures and temptations of the vrorld cannot take from
him. Sa it ivas with Asa; God sont bis prophet ta meet
him; as hoe was r2turningr from the battie; lio told bimn that a
God was with bim, and wvould continue ta him, bis favour
and goodness. Upon roceiving this token of the blessing I
of the Almighty, Asa took couratge, and rcsolved ta con-
tinue bis piaus labours. H1e cailed together all bis people y
and caused them once more ta dedicate themnselvcs ta tic a
service of the Lord, thc God of their fathers. Thcy a
entered int solemn covenanît to put awvay the idols and to n
return ta the service of the true God. IlAni ail Judah j,

rejoiced at the oatb."1 They mig-ht iveli rejoice ta tbink
that they bail returned into the ways of that religion, "1whose
wvavs" alone Ilare wvays of pieasantness, and ail lier paths
are peace." Mry reader, bave youi e ver entcred i nto cave-
nant ivith yourself, ta I "sek the Lord wilh ail your beart
and ai! your sou! ?" If you bave, I need not tell you the
joy and the unspeakable blessing of boing a servant ai the
most high God; only romember that it is by the Holy
Spirit ai God alone that you wvere brougbt to this state ai
mind, and that it is by Him ajonc that you cari be preserved
for one moment ini the love and service of God and your
gaviaur Jesus Christ : but if youi bave not, if you are yet a
bond-servant af Satan, and of thc world, know that Jesus
<lied ta set you froc; that God sent bis anly Son into the world
ta deliver us fiom the powver of darkess. Go tinta Hima
that hath said, Il Him thiat comcth uinto roe I will in no
wise rast out." Sck ta ho bis servant %wbom you have
so long neglcîed and grieved by your carelessness and
sins; seek ta have your sins wasbcd away in tbe blood ai
Christ, and you wvill nat ho rejected nor cast away, eithcr
in this world or in tho wvorld ta came.

GO AT ONCE TO THE FOUNTAIN HEAD.

The renouncement of Romanism by a noble family in
North Britain, snme generations back, is asqribed, on very
good authority, ta tbe following circtimstance :-A tenant
on the estate, having a Iarm at toa bigh a rent, came up te
the nobleman's residence and inquired for thé- vider agent,
Nvith the view of obtaining a reduction. He reierred bim
te the principal agent; but from nieither could hoe procure
the objes: hoe desircd. lut a soit af desperation hoe resolved
ta makce a boid effort ta soc the landiard bimself, and
manageci ta ho admiîtod ta bis presence. The nobleman,
aiter iistcning ta bis statemnent, granted bis rcquest; and,
foliowing up lus kindness, asked the farmor, on bis being
about ta wvithdraw, if lie wvould like ta sc the castle. The
latter answered, that af course hoe would like it exceedingly,
but could nlot think ai putting bis Grace ta so much trouble.
The nobleman, howcver, procecedd to accompany himr
throughi the raoms. w~hen coming berore a picture ni the
Virgin, the fariner inquired, *1And %vho might that ho Ve
1Oh !" said the proprietor of the mansion, Il it is to lier I

pray." Il Indced !" rejoined the othor. Il Yes; 1 put up
ny prayers to bier, and she presents thern o bier son for
Icceptance with God." Il Weel," replied the honest
~ountryman, <1 1 had a favour to ask from yer Grace; a nd

wvent lirst te Young San<ly G-, and thon ta muckle
andy G-, but 1 obtaincd nae satisfaction ii 1 came to
~ersel. Now, I would humbly suggest to yer Graco te da
s I bave donc; in makingr yer requcats ta Heaven, ta go
t once ta the F ouiitain.bead." The advice s0 struck the
oble personage to Nvhom it w~as oRflred, as actually ta

10lsao tin of Protcstantisrn. j)
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"I return yotir book, C-, wiîh
laan; but had I rend il beoro 1 oiigag
or if 1 biad imaied that office ta le
comnplicatod as îî îs theroin reproseri
have had me iii your selsool-lýiuo
ment~ witlî whiclî a Suintay-school te~
iii wlîich. the diaties and difliculties
wore sot forth. Alas! hiow inany
wvitsoust liaving duiy considored v
Tfhe fashiojiable religion of tue day,
tak2 a part iu thse charitable socictit
îîoiglîbourhood ; but suroly tlhore isi
of the rnany labourers ii the vineyai
tively few who engage in these occu
eye t0 tIse giory of God, aîîd wbose 1
to tlscir Saviour, and a dosire tu beut
foiiow-hoings. ])iihicult and respon

jis; and if we are aclualod by no hi-
praiso of niait, or aie dependin- upu
we' may w'ol <il. The task is too Il
islînoîs is hound np iu the isoart o
beart", (ia infa'scy as well as iii ma
ceitfui ahovo ail things, and desperat

These thiîsgs, lsowever, are îlot tb
been made acqnainted witli tihe cvii
from pnîîiug their liands t0 the work
and responsibilities they mccl, insi
serve but 10 stimulato theni t0 greate
seif-examination, t0 more fervent pr
constant, auJ more prayeinl porusa
wve carry aIl aur diflicultios t0 the
sock lis aI' wvhose "«stren 'th is
wveakucss" aur labour s'liîot h
humble flaith, -1wcv cast Our bread til
"ssiif find it after aîany tlays.>

'Ihere is, utifourteil', 1oo mu
littlo self-deniai amoîss Snulay-sc
many scarccly ovor coulc iii lime flor
do isot make their appearance titi scel
causiîig mnuch auxiety t0 their minist
wvho cannot possibly attend ta ali tise c
are absent, and proutLiuîg- a vcry inju
mids of the sciiolais. Chlidren are
if tboy sec the waîît of puinctuality i
tuo will hocomne irrogniar; if the eai
sont, tise chiidren aiso will gladly avi
cuses for stayiîîg away froin schooi
this mitbt ho rcmedied, by îising an
Sabbaîh,-hy sacrificing a little sel
comfort, for sncb il is Nvhich lead
leacher ta stay at home for visitors
such remember the soul of cach chil
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:AC1IENG. -sacrcd trust committed lu their care, and wtil'l ho rcquirod,
of divin liericalîci ; and if they wvouldt ruildor ur their le

niany thankis for tthe Cotuii withl joy lheiz, thoy must bc diligent, seif-denying,
cd rnYS21I as a t.iiî lie"', aud prayoî fui nuw. Thelî only Nvay t0 be truly useful ta
lialf su respons-ble aiîd oui, scholais is to gain ticir young affectioiî<; and, iiorder
ted, you would neO'Ii ta tlins, 'it is iecessiiry lu acquiro a tolerable ];iilcdlgc

Such %ras the senti-r of ilicir various characters. Thle teachor whose heart is
acher retîurrntd a w'ork, iii lus ivork, %vilt uaL constaiîtly delegate hi$ office ta

of Sabliath toachinu- strzttngeis anti casual substitutes. No; hoe wvil carefuUly
enter uipon fh:s oAllec, study, duhing the iv'ock, how hoe may best improvo the
'hat they ulii'lrlzek! honis 01 the comin- Sabhath morning ; lie wviil strive ta
milices il ciedihablc Io be lirst i t:ie elliutch or school-room, that lie inay be ready
's andi schools of our to greet caci litilo scholar xw'lo shall Le ptinctual, with a
ceason ta fear thiat Out kiiîd wvord andi smile ofapproval; and, diiig tIse lîour of
d, thec arc compara* scbiool, %vîl] féel the time ton l)ret --is tb ho tilled away.
Pations witb a sing'Ple Oh, let Sunday-schuol tuachiei' arouse thembelvcs and ho

ednmtiesloeactive ; the state of religion in the present day cails for
~fit ic sol ofîhc-r giater energry, anti rendors their position a doubiy respon-

sible he wvork truiy sibleoune. Lo t tlemnI ex~amineî M/wnsclvcs w'hcmner they
;hor motive than the he i the failli." Let tlîem IIprove thoîr ovnselves."
on our ovvn strongtb, Ld tecdi skc,Is my own lizar. " rîghtin tho sigit of God 't"1
ard for us :-for Ilfool- Arn 1 building on tise only truc 'founidation 1 What are
f a clild,"- aîîd "lthe my own vicws of sin ? aiîd Nwbere arn 1 looking for saiva-
Llurer ycars) Il is de- tion 't Let iliem se0 that they themselvcs aie- Christians
oly %vickced." in practîco, as wvelt as hy profession; aîid lot them 1luc
doter iboso who have zoalous anîd porsovoring.
of tlîeir own hearîts,- Thînk not, teachers, that to enabie a pour child to read

.Lot th~e difliculties lils Bible is ai that is needod ; no, lier even t0 informn bis
tcad of discouraging, nndoistatuding; but strive Io bring borne anti appiy it2

r iigne,1 oser trutbs t0 the hearîs aîîd consciences of your chidren.
ayer. antd Io a more Strive t0 ground thom in tbe truc principies of the faith by
1 of God's Word. If a .îudîcious quest-in or interesting illustration, adapted ta
throno of Giace, andi their capacities. ±Much sound doctrine may, in luis way,
mado peffect iii our ho inculcated and iinprossed on the rninds of our yonnig
c iii vaini. If, withliheaiers. Teacli theni t reflect; f'or %vitliout that inistrue-
ois tise wvaters," wve tion wvill do llttie. E ndoavour sO ta grotmnd thern in the

trutlss ofithe Gospel, îiîat they may Ilho ready to give 10
eh indolence andtio laevery mari tha. shahl ask tlîcîn a icason for the honpe Iliat
hool. teachers. lo% is iii Th." 'e resuit may jiot avpear now, but God's
players ! wliilstoalhors Woid shjal uat retuninta huan void ;" thouigs Il you may
iool is hialf ovor: thus sow in loirs, you shall reap in joy.le
or or stiporinlcndcnl l.uI a wtord, ho faiîbful Io your char-t ; 1- 'ynre iirî
lassos whose teachers puulnetal, ivzitlfuil, and prayerful ; riover resign your class
rionss offoct uîpon tIse but frons sickziioss, or othor urgent cause; aud wbile tryingy
quick observors, and ta leati tihe hearîs of your cisildron ta "remember their
s thieir teacher, thiey Creator iii tbe days of their youtb,"1 sec that your own
chor is frequontly ah- heart, aud affections are sot on things ahove ; and strive
iii themseives of ex- like Enocis, 10 "lwalkz with God"l hore, îhat you may lbore-

* fow inuehi of ail afterjoin the assemhly of those II 'ho have w'abhed their
bot:- eariier on tise i0ose zInd made tlser -%viite in tise blood of tbe Lamb,"

lisi gratification anti and who Liviig assisted ini turnsing many lu riglbteousnoss,
s the Suî-JaY-sch'oo] shall shino as the stars for ovor and ever."

weaîher, &c. Lot
n iii nicîr class is a
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PO'WERi BJýLONt3ET'l U.NTO GOD." sorrowv in hcr countenance, anid expressed his fcar that she
must already have sufliered frorni the scverity of the %vcather;When Jethro heard of God'sjudgments on the Egyptians, but she meekly replied, "-No, Sir, 1 have learnt that God

he exclaimed, «e Nowv linovr 1 that the Lord is greater fdian stayeth Juis rougli wind in the day of 1-lis east wind."-
ail gods, for i,1 thc thing whercin they deait proudly, Rec Struck by this reply lrom Scripturc, and by the manner
wvas above them."1--(E xodus xviii. 1l .) -Surely vre who and appeas ance oft he woman, Mr. D. eîîtered into coaver-
have seen the wonders of redemption have reason to ccho sation with. ler, arîd obtained lier history. She liad been
bis words. in carlier life, a servant in a religious family. To please

We have seen fice Lord of lIosts in the body of His her mies she bad stibb,;ribcd f'or a Bible, then laid it by
humiliation, triumphing--not over an ea~hyfoc , but over in lier trunk, atid thiu,,,ht no more of il. She married,
our spiritual adversary ;-in Ilis weakncess and in bis and arter a lew years lest her busbanu uy rapid illness.-
death, Ilspoiling principalities and povers, and triuimplhuîîg Then, fer the first lime, she openud tlie Word of God for
over thein in il."' We have sen the miglitiest of created comforî and counsel; she tleîe found the precious truth,
beings vanquished by H-is power. WC have scen the that God ivas the God of the w idowv and the fatherless.-
captives of the mighty delivercd, and shall not wec cry, in Dcprived in succession of iidl her three chuldren, and loft
adoring wonder, Il Nove know 1 îîîaî the Lord is greater desolate of'earthl y consolation, the Word of God became ber
than aIl gods ?Il refugea;nd lier support; and led by ilt the Saviour, she

"Power l"'longeth - bo God,"l and the excecding great- fourid both "1joy and peace in believing." Deeply in-
ness of that iower is ever exerted in behalf of ail wvho terested himself, Mr. P. endeavoured from lime to time, to
trust in lim. Are w~e oppressed by Satan? The stronger induce bis fellow-traveller to join in the conversation, but
than the strong man armcd w'ilI come upou him, and over- lie ai wvays civiiy declined, oniy impiying at the samne time
come bim, and spoil bis goods. Doîli sin bowv down our that lie was interested, and that lie wislied is continuance.
souls as "la heavy burden I'" H-e that bath said, IlCome At lengîli the poor woman, wvith many exp.ressions of
unto me, aIl ye that labour ar.d are Ixeaden,"1 is mighty. gratitude, took her leave, havi.,g îeacbed ber destination.
Do temptations assai[ us, so that wP are ready bo iiint ? Shortly after, Ylr. D. also took leave of bis fellow-traveller,
'j'be faitbful God, who has promised to Ilmake a wvay to being iîimself about to quit the coachi. The gentleman
escape," is mrighty. Are ahl the enemies of our souls expressed bis regret ah lesing him, and requested him 10
strohg and power'? "In the thing- wherein they deal exehange cards withi nim, which Mr. D. most wiihingly did.
proudiy Hie is above hhem. Soo allter lie received a letter from 1dm ho the :foilowing

"«Power belongetb unho God."1 Oh, then, let us heartily effecî :-" You wiii, perhaps, b2surprised b leain tbit your
rejoice in the strcagllr of our salvation. Let us 6o on fellrn»-traveller ini the âtage on that stormy day, wben the
boldly in tbe way ofl-lis laws. Let us qeck safety under oulside passenger was taken in, was one, %vho, for a long
the shadow of 1-is wing Let us put our causse into the period, had gloried in riever cnti ring a place o? m orsbip, and
baud of that great Advocahc>, who "lis able bo save te the wbo wvas a scorner oitrue religion Your conversation witb
uttermest."ý Let us now submit ourselves to His gornlle that poor -%vomnan, amI her simple history, greatly impressed
sway, and we shahl finit Iliro ilmighty to save.," But my mind with the trulli of ihat I formerly disbelieved and
should we resist Ris %viii, refuse to Dobcy 1lis laws, or rejeeted, and 1 trust that a happy resuit has followd."-
neglect the invitations of luis love, we shahl find that Ilcis Mr. D. add&d that the friendship, so begun, liad been kcpt
aise mighhy Io destroy. up Ilirougli many years, and lic had every reasor to believe

41lHe doeth according 10 bis %vill iii the armies oflicaven, that this, bis travelling cempanion, ivas niow a consistent
and among the inhahitants of earth, and none can stay lais servant of God,
band, or say unto him, Wha. doest thou ?1" A fcw thouglits have occurrcd to thp narrator of ibis

undoubtedly autlientic anecdotc :-1. IIow a littho sour
leavenw~ould have spoilt ai! for citber of tbese inside

ASTA,ýGE-COACII STORY. passengers rnigiat have prdvented aIl tbe subsequent good
-- ltat %vas donc, by prida, caprice, or iii humour.-2. AMr. D., (in one occasion, took bis place inside, a stage- neglccted Bible may not alwvays come Ie be rend and con-

coach for a day's journcy. H-is only compannion was a sidered as -t did in this case ; nor is itl ikeiy il wvould have
gentleman unknown ho him. A heavy fail of snow came been by Ibis poor woman, wvithout mnuch affliction and
on, n r .h vn o sre o roan otid 0h sickness,-a discipline which. al persons se naurally dread.
coacb, asked bis travelling companion whrther hee bad any -3. T[hle inspired Word o? God is, after ai, tbat divinely
objectionto lier coming inside, in order blinI site might be appointed instrumenat, wvhicls is "1sharper than any two-
aheltered frona thc inclement Nveaîhcr, ho wbichs the gentie- e died swo.-d.> In one o? these cases,-a poor uneducated
man cordialiy assented. Wben she cnbered thie coachi, Mr. ivoman-at first as carelcss and unconccrned about lier
D. was struck with a mild and cbastened expression of isoul. as many of the wealthier and better tauglit, lives on
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to use and profit by the word of salvatir)n ; while in the ing from his bouse, wherc 1-e still is present, and %vith his
other case, a scorner and a Sabbath-brt akzer, whose alt-seeiiîg eyc knows -tvhether you have brought to -bis
superior advantages might h~ave taught him better,-but service your wbole beart andi affections, or wliether you
did not-at length arrested by the powerful testimony un- have kept back part, if not ait, and given your soul in
expectedly afforded by a humble fellow-creature to the exchange for the world. It is indeed a very grievous

value of the Bible, whien received into the heart and thing that many Nvho think thuy have satisfied a minister
evinced in the life, is found tu hold out no longer against jor friends by their excuses for flot coing their duty, seldom

tDivine impressions,but gtadly to obey the Gospel invitation. if ever ask themnselves "lhave we satisfied God 1-Is it an
If these facta cannot be controverted, what becomes of the excuse ct'r tongues wvill be abt to utet when the books
cold and sceptical reasoning by whiclh so n-any think toaropnndteedbohsd dgîtsaisad
excuse-not nlercîy neglecting, but opposin-the desper- before the beavenly Judge '1" and you are asked, why have
sion of the IIoly Scriptures; especially wben it is notorious, you broken so many Sabbatbs 1 why have you done your
that, even down to the present bour, ail the exertions of owfl pleasc'e, and despised Christ's gracious promises ?-

the best among us are utterly inadequate to the necessities (Matt. vi. 25, 26, 28, 30, 31.)-What %vill you say 1 For
of our increased population, to say notbingr of the effects we may learii from many passages of Scripture tbat tbe
of tbe wirlked to disperse ungodliness and error, Io the great Judge will permit the %vicked to endeavour to Aucuse
dishonour of God, the destruction of souls and the misery tbemselves at that fearful time, -wben the augets sball
of our fellow-creatures t "sever thexa from, among the just,"- that so tbey rnay be

_______________condemned out of their own rnouth.q.-Matt. Yxv. 44.-

EXCUSE F OR NOT ATTENDING PUBLIC WORS111P. jLuîce xiii. 26 ; xix. 20, 22.
My friends, if you would but think ot that awful day,

"Ihave notlîingfit to go in."-My friend, is this really of that tremendous bour, Nwben you must give account
your reason for absenting yourself from the house of God 1 before God of your misspent time, of your sinful words, of
Would you not have somnething you thougbt fit to go in to
a fair, or a play- ouse, or the race-grotind, w'hen a friend
(or rather an enemy be would then bie) wished your corn-
pany there? Oh! how much more is Satan bonoured than

that Great God , in wbomn we live, and niove, and have
our being t" 3t. Paul's advice is, "lIn like nxaniier also
that womea idorn tbemselves in modest apparel, with
sbamne-facedness and sobriety; not with broidered (or
plaited) bair, or gold or pearls, or costly array ; but wbhich
becometh wonien professing grodliness, witb gond works."
-(1 Tim. ii. 9, 10.)-St. Peter tells lis, oair adorning

sbould "fl ot be that outward adorning of plail inq tbe bair,
and of wearing gold, or of putting on of apparel; but let jt
be tbe bidden mac of the beart, in tbat which is flot cor-
iruptible, even the ornamnent of a meek and quiet spirit,
wbich is ir. the sight of God of great price. For after this
narner in the otd time the boly women also, w-ho trusted

in God, adorned themselves."-(1 Peter iii. 3, 4, 5.)-It
was after Jesus bad been teaching in the temple, and sat
over against the treasury, (which wau situated near the
door of the temple, tbroug-h which aIl the people passed in
and out who went iip at the solemn feasts to worsbip God
in bis own bouse,) that tbe poor widow came near ar.d
"cast in ail the living that she bad," and drewv down on

ber small offering an everlasting blessing frorn Him, wbo
Ilacceptethi accorcting to, that a man batb, and not accord-
ing to ibat lie bath nol."1 Now, she was so very poor,
that ber little gift 10 God that day was ahl the living lbat
she bad-ber need of comfortable clothing must tben bave
been quite as great as yours ; and -%ben you say, " «I bave
notbing fit to go in, tbick brow often yon may bave missed
a ricb blessing to your soul front tbat same Saviour by stay-

your evil thougbts, of the deeds clone in the body, of your
denials of Ch.rist, unwatcbfulness, uncharitabi ness, of al
your broken Satibaths-how different might be y,)ur lives,
bow different your deatb-beds ! If you would but live for
elernity, labour for eternity, tbink and act for eternity-
bow little would you beed wbat a fetlow-siuner tbought
of you, or your appearance, or wbat be would say of
youl1 No!1 you rnigbt boldty say tben, the Lord is my
bielper, and I must f 'ar H-im wbo alone is able "l10 destroy
both soul and body in bell."1 And it is owing to your flot
trusting God, amI not resting firrnlyand contentedly on ail bis
gracious promises, that gives sucb fear of man, and leads
miany to say, that Iltbey don't like Io be seen dressed wvorse
tban their neigbbours wvben tbey go 10 cbuircb" 0ur
beaventy Father neyer faits or forsakes us ; He tells us that
He khnws tbat wi bave need of food and raiment, that He
feecîs tbe ravens, and cloîhes the flowers and grass of the
field, andi that bis love for us exceeds a parent's for bis
chitd, and that if we witl first seek the kingdom of God
and bis îigbîeousness, ail these things shall be added unto
us. And yet vou say, "lNo! we bave not the courage to
meet the sneîs and scoifs of our neigbbours at our shabby
garments: Nwe w-itl watt tilt we get something fit to go in;'>
and so il is, that if your wishes are accornplished, ard you
do at last go to God's bouse, his blessing is flot witb you,
nor lias it been on your wortdly concernis. The Lord says
to you, as H1e did to bis people Israel, wben they said
IlrTe time is flot come, the time that the Lord's bouse
sbould be but; therefore, ye bave sown mucb, and bring
in tittle; ye cat, but ye bave flot enoughIi; ye drink, but
ye are flot fltted with drink; ye clothe you, but there is
uone warm; and he that earneth wages, earneth wtuges to,
put inb a bag with boles.")-Haggai i. 2, 6.
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INFANT SCHIOOL ANECDOTE.

Some years ago, wvhen conducting un Infants' School in
the town of S- , I had. occasion tz' reprove a hlte boy
for inattention and bad conduet. 1, inding reproof insu f-
ficient to improve lus behaviour, I sentonced bim te stand
in the corner of the room for a quarteî of an hour. Just
as the littie fellow wvas going to the appointed place, an-
other littie boy, named J- R- (not six years of age),
came up to me, and said, IlPlease, Sir, may I stand in the
corner for him, '1" This, I need not say, very much sur-
prised and astonished me. H -vover, suppressing my
thougbts, I said. Ilif I aiiow you to take bis place, I shaît

keep you iii the corner ail the time I bave namied, und a
quarter of an hour is a long time to stand in a corner."
This, bowever, did flot move him from bis purpose. "'Sir,"

said hie, IlI don't mind that."1 I thon pointed out the
disgracc connectod with being scen in the natughty boy's'
corner; that wben ladies and gentlemen came in to sec
the sehool, they would say, IlThere stands a naughty
boy." But nothing couid turu J- R- aside, hoe stili

persevered in bis desiro to stand in the place of bis naughty
schoolfellow, ard to the corner J_- R- was allowed
to go. Iu sulent prayer I asked for that wvisdom that

cometh from above, to enable me to turn this event luto
some useful lesson.

Wlîen the quarter' of an bour -,vas expired I called the

little feilow to me, and said,"I Now telt me, did the little

boy ask you to stand iii the corner for hlm, 11" IlNo, Sir-"
IlDid hoe not deserve to be punisbed for being s0 nauglîty 1"
"Yes, Sir." IlThen, wby did you offor to go in the

corner for bim '11 With ail simplieity hoe replied, Il Be-
cause I love him!'" At this time ail the otlier children
were looking on and listening -%vith anxious interest. I
thon called the littie offender to me, and said to him,
"Now you go and stand in the corner for bcing so naugithty."

Thon a host of littie onos cried out, IlThat wouldn't ho
fair, Sir." IlNon just,"1 said one. IlWhy flot,"1 said I,
"b as lie not been very naughty 1"1 IlYes, Sir, but yý-,
have lot another boy ho punished for him, and therefore
you must not puinish hint Pl MVy poin.t -çvas now gainod.

Turning to the children, I said, Il 15-es this event put you
in mind of anytbing '11 IlYes, f~r"said several voices,
Ilof Jesus Christ dying foreour sins."3 "Whýt do you ea1
J- R- in this case il, " A substitute." 'What is
a substitute 1" IlOne who takes the place of another."
"Whose place did Jesus takel ' "The pla-ce ofsinners."l
"J- R- tells me the reason wby hoe was wvilling to

stand ia the corner for bis naugbty schooifellow -,vas, ho-
cause bp loved him. Now can you tell me wvbat led
Jesus to bo willing to die for sinners 1"1 "lLove." Con
you givo me a nice text to prove that 1"1 "lHo loved us,'
and gave himself for us."l IlVery good. You told me
just now that it would not be ! air or just to put the naugbty
boy la the comer alter I had punisbed another boy in bis

stead. Can wve lcarn any lesson from this '11 IlYes, Sir,
God can neyer'piiiiish any sinner who believes in Jesus
Christ;," and, said %~ Iittlc fellow, Il He neyer will, fo~r it
says,'1 God so loved the world that lie gave bis oniy-begotin
Son, that whosoever hoiieveth in him. shouid not perisa,
but have cvenlasting lue.

luch more wvas said on this interesting and ail-important
subjeet on that day, whc1 have reason to hope Nvas pro-
fitably romnembAed by the dear children of my charge. I
have oftcn mentioned this little story of J- R- stand-
ing in the corner for bis naughity schoolfellow, when I
have been endeavouring to explain the Seripture way of
salvation in tny humble addresses to the poor, and often
lias it heen said to me, long afterwards, Il Ah, Sir, w'e have
neyer forgotten that story of the littie feilow wvho stood ii-
the corner for bis scboolfellow; and how often does it
make my licart rejoice to think that the Lord Josus so
stood lor me when bie died on the 'iross for my sins."l

COUniSELS FOR THE YOUNG.

Nover be cast down by trilles. If a spider breaks bis
thread twenty-times, twenty times wvilI lie mend it again.
Make up your mind if trouble corne upon you ; koep up
your spirits though the day be a dark one.

Troubles neyer stop for over;
The darkest day -ývîll pass awvay.

If the sun is going down, look up at the stars; if the
earth is dark, koep tyour eyes on beaven I With God's
presenice and God's promises, a man or cbild. may be
cheerful.

Neyer despair wbon fog',,s in the air,
Asunshiiay morming comes without warning.

Tvtind -%vhat you run after. Neyer be content with a
buble that wi~ll burst, or a firewonic that ends in smoice
and darkness. Get that whieh you eaui keep, ani wbich,
is -,vorth keeping.

Somethin- sterling~ that %vill stay,
IVhen goId and silver fiy away.

bihtlard ligainst a hasty temper. Anger wvili corne,
but resist it stoutly. A spark may set a bouse on fire.-
.IL fit of passion may give you cause to mouru ait the days
of your life.

fIe that revenges knows not rest,
T1'le meek possess a peaceful broast.

If you bave au enemy, aet kindly to him, and make him,
yoiur friend. You may not wvin hiîm over at once. but try
again. Let one kinclness bc follc'wed by another, tilt you
bave accomplished your end. By littie and littie, great
tbings are accomplishcd.

Water failing day by day,
Wears the bardost rock away.

7And so repeated kindness wvili soften a heurt of stone.
Evil tbougbts are worse enemies than lions and tigers;

-le eau keep out of the way of wîid beasts, but bad
.jgbts wiu their way everywýhere; the cup that is fuîl

wiîll hold no more; keep your hoad and heart fuil of good
thougbts, that bad thonglîts may find no room to enter.

BIe on your guard, and strive and pray
To drive ail wvicked thouglîts away.
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WIIs.T WILL MEET IMY CASE.

Every thinking man will look rouind him, when lie
reflects on his situation in this wvorld ; and will ask what
wvill meetrmy case ? Wbat isit that I wnt? What wili
satisfy me ? I look at the Ricîî-and I see Ahaba in the
midst of ail bis riches sick nt heart for a gar-don of herbs!
I see Dives, after ail bis wealth liffing ulp bis eycs i bell,

an eging for a drop of water to co h aeo i
sufirerings ! I sec the ricli fool summoned away, in the
very mnomer.t when lie wvas exulting iu bis hoards! If I
look at the ivisE, I sec Solomon wvitb ait bis wisdom,
acting like a fool ; and I know that, if possessed of ail bis
Wis(lom, were I ieft to myseif I should net as lie did. I
see Abitophel with ail bis poiicv, hanging bimself with
vexation ! If I tura to men of PLFAsuitn-I see tbat the
very sum of ail plensure is that it is Satan's bcd, into which
hoe casts bis slaves! I see Esau sellinigbis birtbrig-ht for a
mess of pottage! I seo Solomon, after ail his enjoyments,
leaving bis name a scandai to the Churcli to the latest age!
If I tbink of i-ioNoui, take a walk in Westminster Abbey,
there is an end of inquiry ; there I walk among the migbty
dead! tbere is the windîng up of human glory ! And
what remains of the greatest mon of nýy country ? A
boasting epiraph ! None of these things thon cati satisfy
me! I must meet deatb, 1 must meet judgment, I must
meet God, I must meet oternity.

SERLOUS QUESTIONS 0F A CHILD.

A few years ago I was visiting at a friend's homse,
where an interesting littie girl was also a guest. She was
very young, and had flot enjoyed any peculiar religious
advantages; neither bad she received, on the occasion to
wvh! -h I arn going to refer, any suggestion calculated to
awnken serious tbougbt ; nevertbeless, she evinced re-
flection in a manner which greatly struck my own mind.
I xvas endeavouring one evening to amuse lier by conver-
sation, in which "Ilie Queen"l of England formed a prin-
cipal subject,-passing events baving drawn our attention
to the outward spiendour of the British Court. With
chuldish interest, but grave attention, she listened to the
de!ails of royal magn ificence. The state in whkch Ilthe
Queen"' lived,-her beautiful dr-esses, bier numerous at-
tendants, bier rezat grandeur--zttd ail those glittering
courtly appendages whicli usualiy captivate the natural
heart. I must confesb that the picture -vbich I drew on-
tirely relatod to earthly things; it remained for my littie
infant teachor to write underneath the wise man's romark :
Ilvanity of vanities, ail is vanity."1 But tbis she did ho-
fore I lad welt compieted my description :-witb engaging
simpiicity sho put tbis solemn question to me, Il WiZl t~he
QUCen DIE 1"

Any reflectiag mind must sîîroly have ber. struck with

the singular union thus exhibited of childish. ignorance and
sare-likoe wisdomn. whien in so artiess and confiding a
ma-iner she looked up to me for an answoer to such a ques-
tion. flow tender the age w'hIichl prompted the tliougli
that possibly te Quen mighit escape the gèerai doomi:
how wortlîy of"Ilthe ancients,"1 the wise and solemn in-
ference, that if* such spiendour must bave an end, then
monarclis, as well as their various subjeets, must I<pi*epa*c
Io inccl their God."1 1 . forcibie tbe exampie of this
littie orie, in an age w~hen "chidren of a larger growtb,"l
are iabouiring only for riches and bonours ; whule many
are storing their minds witi Eavery kind of knowiedge but
that of"I Christ, and him crueified ;"-all heediess of bis
nwn emphatic demand, IlWhiat is a man profited if lie
shaît gain the whoie worid, and lose bis own soul '1 or
what shall a man givo in exehango for lis soul il,

Memory often recalîs that ovening on evich I dreiv my
infant auditor's attiintion to the perisiiable honours of a
fleeling, ani lier oîriy inquiry in roturn,--'Are they tran-
-;tory Il' Il Mll t/te Qucen dh'e ?11 'areiess reader! re-
member the wisdomn of this littie chiid: you knowv, in a
manner, that she knew not, that "the fashion of this worid
pnssetth awvay;" you know that "it is appointcd unto ail
mon once to die; you know that Ilevery one must give
account of himseif unto God ;" and, that to ait ",the time
is short."1 XVil yotu 'spend ail your labour for that whicli
satisiotli not,' and thon have nothing left, but to ' lie down
in sorrow ?' Christian reader! remember that Ilwhero
your treasure is, thore should your beart lie also."1 Tc
you death ivilt givo an unfading "crown ofglory."1 " Set,
thon, your affections" more and more Ilon things above,"1
for you Ilkiow in yourselves that you have in heaven a
botter and an enirin- substance.»

CHILDREN'S DUTY TO THEIR PARENTS.

In history it is usefuil and interesting to try and trace the
deaiings of Godw~itI man. }Ilis ways ai-oalways the same
In a few years man changes, but God nover changes. lus
oye is over England as it was over Israel. IHe marks the
conduct of chidren nowv as lie did that of Absaiom: and if
we wouid notice, we shouid doubtless find that hoe punishes
undutiful chiîdron nov as hoe punished Absalom. Hoe does
not allow thoir days to be long in the land, or hoe takes
their chilLîren away in eariy life, or hoe givos tboma no
biessing iii their families. Sometimes more than one of
these 6vils befalis the undutifut chiid.

In the year 1066, a foreigner named William, landed
witî a large army in England. The Iavful king was
kilied in battie, and William began to, reign with the titi0
of \Villia-n the Conqueror. From that day to the present,
no foreigner lias lorced himself into the Englisî tbrone.-
From that day to the present, England lias nover been
conqîîored. William lad tîroe sons, Robert, William, and
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H-enry. Robert robelled against his father, who raised au "1onour th; fatber and thy mnolher,i'l-t tl'y days may le
army to roduce bum to obedienco. Ue bosigod, bis son in long in the land."'
a strcn. mcasile iniNormaudy. Sometimes the people i the Wlheîl-er Helnry evr:eptstecl of his unjnst and cruel
castle sallied out to fight thic besiegers. In thmose days, tmoalment of his brother, we arc îîot told, but a heavy
wlhen great men wvont to battle, thoy cased thoemsel% 's in immetfeil ou bum, wvhici cloudeli ail the latter days of
armnotr ; that is, defences nmade of iron and steel, - hich
covered their whole bodies, even the face, so that noue could
know another except by the devices painted on the shields.
Robert, in going- ont one day to fight, attacked a ma'i ini
armour, ivith w'hom ho foughit for some time, tli at len..,th
hie woulided hlim in the arm, auld knocked him off his
horse. Whien ou the grotind the wounded man called ont
for help, and, by the voice, Bobcrt kcnew that il wns his
father -wvk was lyin- at his feet. lie was struclc with.
horror, threw himself off bis horse, and entreated the king
to forgive him. lie gave bis father bis own horse, and
helpeli himr to mout it, and William rode away, givingr
his son a curse instead of a blessing. lie ý%'as tco angry to
forgive him at that time, but soon after ho pardoned him,
and at William's death, Robert inheriteli part ofbis father's
possessions.

But he had not mucli comfort in bis riches. H-e had
many quarrels and wars witlh bis brothers, ivith wnhom he
was neyer on very good terins. Robert, however, appears
to have had soine touches f naturel feeling. Once whien
ho aud William wvere besieging their brother Henry in a
castle in Cornwall, the latter suffered severely for w-ant of
w'atcr. When Robert heard of bis distress, he allowed
him to snpply himself w'ith water, and sent bim Nvine from
bis own table. William reproved bim for this act of
geuerosity, on which Robert exclaimed, IlWhat! shail I
suifer my brother to, die of tbirst 1 Wbere shall we find
another when heis gone ?" Yoting rader, if you are ever
disposed to quarrel with your broilhers or sisters, remember
this question ; try to live together, su that you mnay have
no cause to grieve over the past shonld your brothers andi
sisters be removed by the baund of death. IlWhere -%vill
you flnd ainother wheu they atre gonie " Our preseut busi-
ness is with Rlobert. Shortly afterwards ho 'went to
Palestine to fight -tith the Saracens, wbo bad obtaincd
possession ofjerusalem. Whilst he was absent, bis brother
William wvas killed by an arrow, wheu huutina in the New
Forest iu Hamshire, wvhich bis fâther liad made by driving
many poor faniiies front their homes and properties.-
After WiIliam's death, Robert ought to have. reigued in
Englaud, but Henry seized the crown ; and when Robert
returued to fight for his inheritance, Henry took bun
pnisoner und kzept him in captivily during the rest of bis
life; and bis ouly sou, Prince William, ;vas eut off in the
flower of his age. His father's curse cluug to bum, and
noue of bis ways prospered. We may hope that during
bis long captivity, lie thought of bis deeds with sorrow
and repentance; and, porchance, littie as the Word of God
wvas thon kuown, that command was br-ougý,ht to his mind,

bis lire. Thi ,rown which ho had wvron ?fuhly obtained,
wvas not to descend to bis only soiu. This young prince
wvas drowned ini his passage froru Normanid: at the nage of
eighteon, and Henry wvas neyer afterwards seen to smile.

Theu bark that helîl a prine wvent downi,
Thew Swecpilî, wavo-s rolledt on,

,til wlat wie E,,glaud'a3 crowmi
To Imitn %%-lio wm'mt a son ?

lie lIcm-cor lite tony long )ebormue
Ere sorroiv break lis cimali-

Wmy corneq not deimtl to timose that meurn ?
Ile neyer. anilett again."

THE PE RSIAN, THE JEW, AND THE CHRISTIAN.

A Jew wvent mbt a Persian temple, and sav there the
holy fire. H-e said to the priest, IlWhat! do you pray
to the fire V' IlNot to the lire."l answered the priest, "lit
is to us au embleni of the sun and of bis warming light."1
Thon asked the Jewv, IlDo yon honour the sun as your
God 'h Do yon not kuow that tbis loo is a c3reature of
the Almighty'h "1 1We do kcnow it,"1 replied the priest,
Ilbut tbc matental man ueeds materiat embienis, that
ho may comuprceod the M\ost High. And is not the
su the immage of the invisible, ini-mprehensible Source
of Light, wvho sustains and blesses ai things'-Tben
ausweîed the Israelite, IlBut do your people distin-
guish the image from the rcalityh They already cati the
sun their Goli, and desceudiug from this to a still tower
image, they kuel before an earthly flame. You charm
their outward and blind their inward eye; and while you
hold before therrn the earthly li-ht, -voit take away from
the heavenly, Thou shaît not make to -31f any graven
image, nor auy tikeness.' «I Ho% thon do you represent
the H-ighest Beiîmg 1"1 arked the Persian. The Jew
aiuswercml, IlWe cati. him, Jehovah Adonai, that is, the
Lord, who is, and who wvas, and who is b come."1 -Your
terni is great and noble," said the Persian, Il but it is
terrible."

Thon eutered a Christian, and said, 91 We caîl bum, Abba,
Father."1 The Heathen and the Jew looked at each other
wvith astouishment, and said, "lYour term is the nearest

and yet the loftiest! But wvho gave you the boldness so
to naine the Eterual '?" IlWho eIsc"l said the Christian,
"ýbt I-e who is hiisoîf the Father t" Thenbe explained
to them both, the mystery of lhe manifestation of the
Father in the Son, and the word of reconciliation. And
Mihen they inderstood it to be so, they believed, and raised
theii eyes to beaven, and said fuît. of ardour and spirit,
iFather, dear Father t" And thon theyallthree stretched

ont their bands to each other, and called each other brother.
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MEMORA13LE PAYS.

1.-1755. Lisbon, the capitaîl of Portitgal, nearly de-
stroyeti by ail eatthiqtake. Upwards of Î0,000 pcrý-ons
perished on thc occasion.

5.-1605 Gîunpowder Plot was discovered. Tt was an
attempt, projected by the Papists, to blow up James 1. and
the Parlîament.

7.-1665. V'ie first Gazette in E iiland, was publishcd
at Oxford, thc court being! tere aL îlîat lime onl accounit of
bhe plague.

9.-On ibis day the Lord Maýliyor of London enters upon
his office.

13.-Solw;îy Moss, a vcry extensive mnoris, sittuated
beLween Dumfriesshire and! Cumberlandt, burst its confiîîI-s
and overspread a large extent of country, destroying in ils,.

awftil passage, houses, catte, aîîd raining whole fanlilies
of industrlous persans.

25.-St. Catherine. She -%as clruelly put tb death by
rolling, a %wheel, stuck round with ironi ipiles or the points
of swords, over lier body.

26.-1703. l3egan whlat is usually called IlThe Great
Storm," being the most terrible bempest that ever lîappenied,
ia Eniglaznd. Z

30.-St. Andrewv. lIe suffeirýd martyrdom by crucifixioni.
Hew~as however only tied to thecro)ss. whici -%vasmaI
in the shape of an X t.hat bis dealh mi-lht bu the more
Iing-ering.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL INTELLI'X"ENCE.

For ihc Young c1hurchinan.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FESTIVAL AT KEMPTVILLiE.

The 181h of this xwonth wilt long bc remembered by the

childrcn of the Snniday School at Kemptville, as the day on
wvhicb they held their first Sunday School Festival; anl
accouint of which, iny dear Mr. Editor, 1 amn g0ing tu fur-
nîsh for the edification of the yotithful readers of the

"Young C'hurchnian."1 For rnany days previous to the one

fixed upon for the festival, signs of preparation were seen

going forwvard,-&ne %vith surîdry coloured fiabrics, cutting,
them into varions forms for fiags and banners,-anothler with
letters for printin; moiîoes,-mTothers anîd sisters busily
employed in baking cakes, pies, tarts, and other good thingS.
-others were heard enquiring for the cho-cest apples,-and
others agý-ain mirlit have beell seen iying up littie parcels of
sweelmcatsinapapers of va-rionishbues. Atlengthlhe long

looked for day arrived,-and, a more auspicuous inorn was
nover hailedby crow of chanticeer. The place selecled
for the F estival wvas the Gra mmar School-housse, which
was kindly lent for thie occasion by the worthy Teacher.
From. carly iii the morning tilI three in the zacternoon (the
hour appciinted fo. the'proccedings to .;ommence) tbesond
of the hammer and the din of cuips and sat.ris, &c., &.
wcre iteard iii that çchool .iouse; and when the hour

of îhree arriveci, the seene which presenled itself was truly
interesting. At lte head of the schooi-rooma was the teach-
er's stand-(inow convcrted mbt a plaitform)-over whîcls
%were snspen'led i graceful folds the Union Jack and the
Red Cross of St. George: bbc Nvalls were tastefully
'lecorated wiîh evergý,reenis. To tise right of tho platform.
-eaîs were arranged for the Kemptville Band, who kindly
lent thieir assistance on tlle occasion. The ivhole of the
rema.ing space was (levoled t0 the use of the children,
an d those in attendance uipon them. Three long tables,
capable of accommodating uipwards of 109 persons, were
loaded witbi the greatest profusion of good things,-ivhile

1. hi ie provision of tea, coffee, and sugar, a looker
on would, have thought that alI tbe village stores had beeri
calted int requisilion. At blîree o'clock precisely the
children of the Sunday Sehiool, ta the number of 100 or
upwards, nssembled. in front of the Church, wbere they
were marshalled in tlie following ordter of procession:

The Kemptîille Band; The .Sunday School Standard,
ivith motta, IlReiieimber noi' tiy C'reator iin the days of lhsy
!,,iil/î'-sttlported by the Union Jack and Banner; The
Girls of the Sunday 8chool, atîended by their Teachers,
arrangéd according ta seniority-the seniors br;ingiiîîg up the
rear ; the l3 "ys ini the saine order, the classes prereded by
Banners. on ývhich were inscribed the scriptural mottoes,-
ilFaith,1" Il Iopc,"5 " Charity," Il Love," IlTemnperance,"1

'rhus arranged, the whlnle procceded, îhrouglh tbe village
(the band pla3 in g the while). and thence ta the placa of
k'castingz, wvhere the whole village seemed to bc îaking a
holiday. After a short -adiress,"anmI . race being said by
the Rev. 11. E. Plees, the feasting cornmenced ,-and right
amply did the children do justice tu the entertaînment pre-
paretl for them,-the band rreanwhile discoursine sve et
music,--lhe choir at intervals adding tlîeir parit thebb
general entertainiment, by singing select pieces adapted ta
the occasion.

The children hanving finished iheir repast. ivere anain
addressed by lâr. Leslie, tlîe Superitendent of the Sunday
School. to whose urîîirin.- exerluons, -%vith the assistance of
the other Teacliers, the Scbool oiveýý ils present lîrosperous
condition. But nowv ,ccurred the most amnusing scene of
the wvhole.

Our active townsman, Joseph flowers, Esquire, wvho
seeme«' as muich (leli.ghIted as the most youthful of the
cnmpanv, had pros idcd bimself ivith a bag of apples,
which, as the children wver- departin g-as soon as îbey

begu to issue from the School-bouse-be began throwing
aýbout in every direction-thus inviting them ta a generat
scramble-an invitation they %verc not slowv iii accepting,
but wiîh one accord feli peli-meil inb the most indescrib-
able confusion of merriment and delighit. Great and, been
the anticipation for ai long lime previous 10 the ISth-but
we have flot hjeard of one -%vho did flot leel bis expectation
more than cealized, and will for many a day remember
wvith grateftil pride the Il Kernptville Sunday Sehool
Festival.">

Kemptville, October 2Slh, 1851.
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